Antibody responses of turkeys experimentally exposed to Mycoplasma synoviae.
The antibody response of turkeys exposed to Mycoplasma synoviae intravenously and by way of air sacs was determined by tube agglutination, plate agglutination, hemagglutination-inhibition (HI), and gel diffusion precipitin tests. The results suggested that continued antigenic stimulation was lacking in most turkeys and that the response was due mostly to IgM-type immunoglobulin. Under those conditions, both types of agglutination tests were effective and were more sensitive indicators of exposure than the HI test. The gel diffusion precipitin test was not considered effective under the conditions of this study. HI activity occurred in serums of intravenously exposed turkeys within 4 days of exposure. The sensitivity of this activity to 2-mercaptoethanol treatment suggested that IgM was responsible.